State Student Advisory Council on Education

Agenda
Thursday, February 17, 2022
9:30am - 11:30am (ZOOM)

Special Guests - Thank you for your dedication to the SSACE!
Amanda Pickett- CT Dept. of Education- School Climate Consultant
Dr. Bill Silva- Associate Executive Director of CAS

Welcome - Henry Rondon and Dr. Bill Silva

Updates/ Announcements

Student Groups: School Transformation
Given COVID how should education be changed to improve students’ lives?
Incorporate the roles of families and communities.

Mental Health
Araya Miller
Daniel
Sydney Hart
Michael Perry

Improving Student and Staff Interaction
Boen Beavers
Felse-Alexandra Kyle
Billy Barry
Young In Kim

Incorporating the Roles of Families and Communities
Leah Darby
Mahina Massaidova
Nicholas Lolis
Yasmeen Galal

Improving Technology in Schools
Alex Ramnarine
Hansuja Chaurasia
Luke Izzo
Katherine Sanderson
Anne Brasseaux

Student Breakout Session

Reconvene
One person from each sub-group will give an update on what their group covered and what their next steps are.

Closing.

Future Meeting Dates
March 24, 2022
April 28, 2022
May 19, 2022
June 1, 2022- BOE Presentation